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Pleasant Gap. 

John Barnes is confined to his home 

on account of illness, 

A daughter was born to Mr, 

Mrs. Jared Evey on Friday night. 

Miss Almeda Powell spent 

week-end at Unionville, 

John Herman, of Lewistown, 

Sunday with his mother, Mre, 

Herman 

Free Hile left Sunday for Pittsburgh 

where he expects to secure employ- 

ment. 

Mise Bertha Rimmey and Mies 

Helen Swartz departed for Altoona, 

Thur«day, for a ten days’ visit, 

William Dnrkee has accepted a posi- 

tion as guard at-the new western peni- 

tentiary, 
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Perry McKinney, who is employed | 

Burnham | in the machine shops at 

spent Saturday and suaday at home. 
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All ti neighbors 

of the death 

1 were sorry 

learn of Mrs. Henry 

Moyer. 

Mire. Ammon Bubb returned to bh 

hos edsvilie after spending sev. 

eral weeks at the Edward Bubb hom 

caring fo Bubb who wae very 

seriously ill, but who at £his writing is 

very iuuch improved. 
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CENTRE MILLS 

Adam and Paul Hackma: 

made a trip to Bald Eagle valley las 

Wen, 

George Bechitol fell the ice 
cut his face quite 

required to close 

Feiah 

on inet 

week and b aly 

Meversal stitches were 

ap the gash. 

Roy Heid, who attended the funersi 

of Thomss Bartges near Centre Hall 

and remained several days to assist on 

the farm, returned home recently. 

Prof. Ww. V. Godshall and {emily 

spent sunday with the J. A. Kiioe 

family. 

Mrs, Bweely and little daughters 

Emily and Katie visited friends ilo 

Nittauy valley recently. 

Mrs. Artbur Cummings spent last 

week at Colyer caring for her mother, 

Mrs. Henry Moyer, who died on Fri- 

day aud was buried on Toesdny at 

Tuseeyville, mre. Moyer was a high- 

ly respec ed Iady and loved by all who 

kuew her. She was a christian all her 

life snd while visiting her daughter 

here made many warm friends who 

mourn her death. 
————— A ——————— 

Deaths of Ventre Countian, 

Thomas A. Bhoemaker, prominent 

citizen of Bellefonte and railroad bulld- 

er, divd in tue Mercy hospital at 

Pitteburgh, Tuesday afternoon of last 

week, aged fifty-six years. Burial was 

made in Bellefonie on Friday morn 

ing. 
Mrs, Auns MoUsuley, in Walker 

township, aged seventy-two years, 
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Lecture was given by Mr. Hanson of 

the Botany Department of the Btate 

Coliege and showed the rare species of 

flowers in this part of the country snd 

how to keep them from disappearing. 

Handsome colored slides of many of 

our wild flowers were shown with ex- 

planation of the way they propogate 

and how to protect them, 

Miss Ruth Pearson, the Student Beo- 

retary of the East Central Field, spent 

last Beturday sllciuoon at Oak Hall, 

where she wiwcoweal Club 

there, and Camp Fire Girls of 
Boalshurg, sbout her experience in 

France at the begioniog of the war, 

miss Pearson is a most interesting 

speaker and her stories of old Bpain, 

Mexico, and the girls of many bpatione 

whom knew while engaged in 

student hostel work iu France, were 

full of vivid incidents, 
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A SONG, "By James Whitcomb Riley. 

i# ever a song somewhere, my dear; 

2 is ever a something sings alway | 

the song of lark when the skies are 

song of the thrush when the skies are 

¢ showers across the grain, 

trills in the orchard tre 

when the leaves drip ralo, 

wa compel caaly Ows Aare (wi tening 

+ is 8 soug somewhere, my dear, 

Je the skies above dark or fair, 

There is a soug that our hearts may hear 

There is ever a song somewhere, my dear 

There is ever a soug somewhere ! 

{To be continued next week) 
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ATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES, 

It ia ¢ that 5,000,000 bush- 
ela of & 1916 crops of potatoes were 

the growers Lands oun the first of 

the year 

Pennsyivauia ranks fifteenth among 

the states in the number of horses or 

the farmus in 1916, 

Nl 

imated 

10 

Mules are growing in popularity io 

the Niate which now rauks twentieth 

BIOOLK States and shows an in- 

crease of about 1,000 each yesr. 

Penne: 

number « 

sh 

the 

ivania slands seventh in the 

if dairy cows and the breeds 

ing ows a slight increases each year. 

Fhe average price received for buck- 

whest in Pennsylvania is higher than 

that in sil “tales except Iowa and 

New York. The fsllure of the Penn- 
aylvania crop hiss brought the extreme 

figures, 

Peunsylvania ranks twentieth in 

the number of sheep and twenty-sec- 

ond iu the number of awine, 

The York fair showed an attendance 
of 215,000 for the past year while Al 

lentown was second with 200.50. 
A ns 

Friday, March 23rd, at one o'clock, 
Mre. 5, 85. Kreamer will hold public 
sale of household goods at her home in 

Centre Hsll borough. 

Sudden Cold. 
Look out—its 
dangerous. 
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the 

beratifully illustrat- | 

eture, given in the Dale Bam-! 
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  sale in this column FREE of charge. 

March and April Public Sales 
[ Parties having their sale bills printed at this office will receive a condensed notice of their 

To others the rate 1s 81, |   
  

THURSDAY, MARCH 5th, at 10 o'clock, Ma- 

thins Weagley, on the Allison farm, 1 1-2 miles 

North of Spring Mills, will sell farm stock and 
implements. A clean-up sale. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, at one o'clock, G. W, 

Tressler will sell at his residence, 1 and 1-2 miles 

east of Penns Cave : Farm stock, implements and 

household goods, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14TH, at ten o'clock 

a m,, L. RB. Lingle, one-half mile west of Old 

Fort, on Earlystown road, will sell farm stock 

everything on the farm. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 156th, two miles 

Centre Hall, by Sharer & Keller: 

of farm stock and implements, 

east of 

Clean up sale 

rear of Reporter office, Centre Hall ; Five pairs of | 

mated mules, two years old at time of sale. These 

mules will be halter buoke, Also, twenty 

more milch cows, freah or springing. Also 

eral stock bulls, Every annimal offered will be 

sold, Terms, one year, Free lunch. Mayes, 

suctioneer 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20th, 9 o'clock a, m., 

Btover. one-half mile east of Penn Hall, 

road leading to Brush valley, will sell 

farm implements and household 

and Hubler, aucta 

W.F, 

on 

live stock 

goods, Wise 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2st, 10 a m., 

two miles west of Tussey ville, by D. Gelss Wagner 

Clean up sale of farm stock and implements 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd, 

R. D. Musser, one mile north 

will sell all farm stock, 

of Bpring Mills, 

including 

iv 
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rn that there is 
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ro inn nll its stages, and that is 

Hs 21's Catarrh Cure is the only 

cure now known to the medical 
1 t Catarrh being a constitutional 
pase, requires a constitutional treat- 

ment Halla Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and Bor surfaces of the system, there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis- 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative pow- 
era that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. 

Address: ¥. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggiste, Tie 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

be 

~ PUBLIC SALE, 
The undersigned will sell at pu 

Black Barn, ou State Koad 
and Pleasant Gap, on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 

the folllowing described | 

Lm plenents, 0 Wit © 

7 HORBES~—1 bay team horse and 
rising 6 years old, mare rising 7 yearns oid, wel 
Su, Grey home, rising 6 years old, wi, 

Gray mare, rising 7 yrs. old, wi 1600. Brown 

temin, comming 7 years old, wi 330 I year-old 

mare colt, will make & foe mare. lf you are ook 
lug lor the Dest horses lu Lhe COUBLY, COME 

see Lom. 

blic sale at the 

between Axe Mann 

1917, 

ive stock and 

TAT 

it 

1500 

HEAD MILA H COWS-8ome Holste'n some 
sh HOTLhN wn and some Guernseys. Most of (hese 

cows will be fresh near tine of sie. 2-yearoid 

Holstedn bull and 1 small ball, 

10 HEAD YOUNG CATTLE-These will 
a god lot of cows, 

make 

7 BROOD SOWSE--2 will litter t 
others will cutne s0On Lherealler 

Poiand Chins Boar, 45 shoals. 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ~Sludebaker 3 pas 
senger alitomobiie, 10 good running orde: i 
shores wagous, don MoCormick Binder, # 
mowers, 2 double oor workers, Hoosier Loe 

grain drill, Hooslex dou FUW COTE jeanler 

oot hay rake, 5 sels Dal hay isdders, 

dump wagol, 3 botmieds, plank sied, 2 full seis 
wagon boards, 7 Oliver Chilled plow 2 1stooth 

spring barrows, 60-100h stioothiog barrow, 10-01 
sveel and roller. 3 Wheellalrows hay wdder, lop 
DURES, bugs ¥ spring wago wilh oanup; 

wp, Fortiand sieigh, Delava: crema we passion 
saad. culudvaior, corn sbeiler, Jb Century 18 

nure spreader, potado raiser, Reysiotie bay load. 
of and side dedivery rake. 2 Clover seed sOWoR 
PACES, KU Hoes, cllelsion Is, KI 

stone roa § easyre, Lhewe 

premetite aie ta gUod shape, 4 
year 

y time of sale, 
horough bred 
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS will aso be so d 

pao will begin at 3.00 a. 

made Known uy 
m,, when terms will be 

T. KE. JODON, 
L. F. Mayes, auct. 

£3 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ~ 

of Letters of administration on the 
DP. W. Conaan, ate of Gregg lownahip, 

Letters of administration on the above eslale 
having been duly graaied 10 the undersigned, 
would respectiniiy request all persons Knowing 
themselves indebled (0 Lhe estate WO make mime 

diate payment, and those Baviug cialins agaiust 
the same 0 present them duy suthentioated 
without deiay for setliement, 

E ROY CORMAN, Administrator, 

Spring Mills, Pa. 

estate 
deceass 0, 

he 

Void 

INT OFICE TO DOG OWNERS, — 

No dog license will be issued 
receive their ist to kil 

alter cousiabies 
The feo for mas ia 8 

“W recelve lags. 
(Signed) 

COMMISSIONERS CENTRE COUNTY 

tal, a Cook ; also girl for Kitchen work, 

Apply Ww Lewistown Hospital, Lewistown, Ps, 

v0.10 

‘here are 2 2,049 licensed stallions in | 

Pennsylvania of wnich 1,012 sre reg-| 

istered and 1,087 unregistered, 

and implements, This will bea clean-up sale of | 

Holstein cattle ; also farm implements 
up sale of everything, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 28rd, at one o'clock, in Cen 

tre Hall boro, Mrs, Barah Kreamer will sell lot ‘of 

household goods 

FRIDAY, MARCH, 28rd, at 10 o'clock a, m,, 

John Boavely, at Bpring Mills, will sell lot of farm 

stock and implements, A clean-up sale. L. F. 

Mayes, auct, 

BATURDAY, MARCH 

Hill, 

of horse, 

sheep, 

24, 12 o'clock, 

by Lloyd R. Bmith : 

colts, cows, young catlle, 

Mayes, auct, 

at Centre 

consisting 

hogs 

stock sale, 

and 

TUESDAY MARCH 27, the undersigned 

offer at public sale the Tollowing live stock and 

wll   
BATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1 o'clock p. m., 10 the | colts ; 

plows, 2 
or | 

sey- | 

| loader, 

wagon, 2 buggys, New Holland feed grinder, 

| Bale at 10 o'clock sharp. 

the | 

im., W. E, Tate, 3 

| the Brushvalley road, 

about | 
| suet, 

| 
stl0o'clock a. m., | 

0 head of | 
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farm Hap ements : horses and 

23 head of young cattle ; 22 head of sheep 

14 head of hogs. Farm implements—~3 Byracuse 

Perry harrows, 60 tooth harrow, 

harrow, land roller, Evans corn planter, Albright 

corn worker, 2 delivery rake, hay 

hay pulleys, Conklin 

Seven head of 

disc 

mowers, side 

fork, rope and 
lot 

of harness and Samdwich Hay Press and Power 

L 

paid C. 

Frank Mayes, suct 

W. FISHBURN, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28th, at ten o'clock a 

miles west of Centre on Hall 

will farm stock 

Harry 

sell and 

mplemenis, A clean-up sale, Grove 

o'clock, Brad. 

K. Station 

Machinery 

BATURDAY, APRIL 7, at one 

ford & Son, at the Centre Hall R 

sell & lot of New Fagm 

L. F, Mayes, suct, 

wii 

o! all kinds 

AR 

er. is offer 

barns 

OME FOR BALE. HOME, KNOWN 

the Oliver Love place, at Coly 
sie, Good dwelling hous 

new chicken h all necessary 

A new wall of good water at bmok 

acres of land with good fruit Large 
house, 40 feet long, making it an idea 
poultry raising. Located alone pu 
mall brought right tw door. 

y live, 

"Price reasonable 
party 

Inquire of 

od for good 
outbulldings 
door Four 

chicken 
place | 

road snd 

Very pleasant plac 

Im 

3 

Time will be given 0 right 

CHARLES WOLFE 
21 Colyer, Pa, 
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Washington 
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Baltimore 
The Monumental City 

Sunday, March nu 

Special Train Leaves 

CENTRE HALL 
Saturday, March 10,at1:o2pm 
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Library of Washington Mon 

i, Botanic Garden, Corcoran Art 

and the varied sights of Wash, 

* The City Beautiful 

Congress, 
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Consult Agents 

Pennsylvania R. R. 
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| 
| See Flyers 
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Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell? 

SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL; PA, 
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<5 TIRE TROUBLES 
  

Positively Prevents Punetures 
  

ow, pl 
tire-fillers,” N   tute for air.     ————— ———— 

A new dog law is being prepared 

by persous interested in the sheep li 

dustry aud will shortly be introduced     ju toe Legislature, 

ease don t say, “Oh, Just s 
and let it go at that 

but mof the kind you probably have in mind. 
like the ones that have been fried and found wanting, but is a won- 
derful discovery that has at last solved the problem of a real substi- 

Cuts Your Tire Cost in Half 
ESSENKAY not only positively prevents 
(there is no air to puncture or “"blowout”), but a 

@ and saves half your tire cost. Fyrsf Post of ESSENKAY is your /ast eos, ae it lasts 
for many years and is transferrable from one set of casings to another indefinitely 

Investigate ESSFNKAY Toda’ 

another one of those 
SSENKAY is a tire-filler, 

It is rothing 

ES 

  
punctures and “blowouts,” 
so doubles life of your easings 

D. S. ISHLER, Agent, Cente Hall, Pa. 

| ngninst the same Lo present 

i 

TH ER LA TAT 

————— —————— p s——————— 

XECUITOWs NOT Be ANTED «AT 
Letters testamentary on the estate nl 

Sarah B, E. Kennelly, late of Gregg township, de 

Consol, 

"NTA LEWISTOwns nuwmri 
Lewistown, Pa Young women 

to train as nurses, 3 year course A High sthool 

education is desired and they should be not 

vounger than eighteen years of age Yor further 

informati on sappy Ww Li wistown Hospital, Lewis 

wn, Pa 

1 otters testamentary on the above estate have 

ing been duly granted to the npdersigned, he 

would respectfnlly request any persons knowing 

themselves indebted 10 the estate to make im 

mediate payment and those having claims 
them duly suthen- 

G. W. MOORE, R. U,, Bupt. 

7.0.12 

» 

AMES W, SWAEB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO. a 
| | Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &e, written an.) 
i | ecuted with care. All legal business prow ils 

| attended to, Special atiention given to sit 
| ting of Estates, Marriage Licenses, Aul~ p« 
| bile Licenses, and all other Apple % thor 
Blanks kept on hand. Rov. 20 yr 

{For Winter Sewing: 
OILS & GASOLINE | Sheeting, Pillow Tub- 

ing, Table Linen, Shirt- 
ings, Ginghams and Dress can RT 3 wou at all times at low 

Gingha est prices 
ngnams., Bring your barrels and drums 

and try my oils and gasoline, 

Old-fashioned Calico for William McClenahan 
piecing. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

Lot of New Queens- CENTRE HALL, PA. 

ware at 10c. |, 

ic ated for settlement, 

C. B. ROYER, 
Bpring Mills, Ps, 

Executor i 
5.010 | 

1] 
W. Harrison Walker 

i 

Attorney 

    
  

  
  

  

    

Heavy Hose—wool and 

cotton, 

A few more Blankets, 

Sunbury Bread. 

  

STUDENTS! 

spring Mi 
Norma 

will open about 

MONDAY, APRIL 25th 

for Six Weeks’ Term 
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S883000 (54600000 ROGO HET   
Any Grade Scholars Admitted 

  

Special Attention Given 

Those Who Wish to 
Prepare for College 
for Teaching. 

Normal will continpe throughout 

the summer for those desiring to 

continue studies, 

Laundry 
Leaves the Reporter office 

THURSDAY A. M.,, MARCH 8 

THURSDAY A I., MARCH 22 

and every OTHER WEEK 

unt] further notice 

For further particulars add: ess 

WwW. V. GODSHALL, B.S... S. 

Spring Mills, Pa 

Returns Saturday following 

date of outgoing         
  

  
  
  

MR. FARMER- 
Now is the time to investigate that 

Manure Spreader you've been thinking 
of buying. But before you purchase look into the merits 

\ 

  
  

of the LOW-DOWN FEARLESS—the Spreader with 
the circular beater. 

Also, the vertical and floating frame Mowers. 

A full line ot the famous Walter A.. Wood farm im- 

plements, 

Also, Black Hawk Corn Planters, Crown Grain 
Drills, Blizzard Ensilage and Feed Cutters, and everything for the farm, and 

I think I can save you money on your needs for the farm, 

If you are in the market for anything let me hear from you. 

Cleve H. Eungard Spring Mills, Pa. 
meh 

DO YOU OWN AN EDISON 
Standard, Home or Triumph 

Phonograph ? 

For a small sum you can have your instrument 

brought right up to date by having it equipped with Mer, 

Edison's new attachment which permits the playing of 

the New Blue Amberol Four-Minute Records: The cost 

of the attachment is as follows : 

For Standard Instruments 
For Home - 6,75 
For Triumph 6.75 

P03 ié hove attachments include 2 guise Dia- 
mond Point Reproducer —Mer, Edison's very latest. 
ove You peuogeagh and have this excellent im- 
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$5.50 | 

I ot | J. L. DECKER, Centre Hall, Pa. 
oe —. Pe i ee    


